VIRTUAL PAC MEETING SEPTEMBER 2020
Tara Dwyer PAC Meeting opens at 7:02
Tina Shaugnessy, PAC treasurer- sent the budget earlier in the day via email. Tina went over the budget
and what has been spent so far this year. Some of the bigger fundraisers- monster mash, holiday shop,
Holiday breakfast will not be happening for PAC this year due to Covid. The PAC is having one fundraiser
happening now which is the mask fundraiser. This information is on the Boyden Facebook page and the
PAC page. The masks are $7 and some in Walpole Colors. For every mask sold we get $2 out of the $7.
The Fundraiser only cost $33 to run so Tina, Tara and Shivaun decided to run this program. The
information is on the Boyden PAC page and website.
General discussion about possible no contact fundraisers continued with great suggestions.
Tara- teacher appreciation. In the Past we have dropped off food. What can we do for suggestions?
Coffee truck could be an option.
Brendan Dearborn, Principal talk- In the spring Dearborn was able to deliver books to students. Dearborn
said thanks to the PAC for the funds to deliver those books.
Supplies for the book room. PAC purchased bins shelves. First bunch of books went out to students
today. Reading workshops for the students.
Area outside the office garden area has been redone. Stone work and landscaping was done by
Shaughnessy and Brown family.
Virtual open house October 7th. Details to follow. This will be a chance to see classrooms and teachers.
Overall smooth opening to school.
225 Students are remote learning all over the town of Walpole.
Kari Denitzio- Middle school building forum tomorrow night at 7:00. The
link https://sites.google.com/walpole.k12.ma.us/school-building-project/home
Combined middle school, renovation, new building etc.
Town wide vote in one year.
The more people who share opinions the better.
Renee Campbell- Virtual book scholastic book fair.
School pictures postponed until spring.
Tara closed the meeting. 7:57
Next meeting in October 14, 2020

